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. y Did You See the Partial Eclipse?

Rend the Bulletin The Progressive
And you see a' Bulletin
TOTAL ECLIPSE Evening Bulletin Gives you the

tfof
Contemporaries

all NEWS
Progressive

of

L HonoluluEVERY DAY The Advertiser this morning publishes a SUGAR TRUST story that was In the BULLETIN o? JANUARY 4TII I

Vol. VI. No. 1110. HONOLULU, II. 1., THURSDAY, JANUARY 12, 1895). Phioe 5 Ousts.

BREWER STOCK DIVIDEND HABEAS CORPUS ARGUMENT ON THE REEF NEAR KIHEI CRUEL FATE FOR CHINESE CHURCH DIRECTORY.
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That's what we claim to be, with

our big stock, big, busy store and

methods.

We are ready for

All of
Your
Dinner:

Orders, when you recover from the

stuffing administered recently. We

anticipated both the Xmas and.New

Year's Feast Days in recent addi-

tions to our stock, and have in

reserve, for your trade, almost a

complete duplicate of what you

found with us last week.

Call
Again !

J.T.WATERH0DSE

Waverley Block.

GROCERIES
CROCKERY
HARDWARE

Established 1851

Leaders 1808

Instructions are Desired la Constaction

of Will of H. A. P. Carter.

Temporary Receiver for Medelros & Decker In

Bankruptcy Proceedings -D- ivorce

Case Filed A New Lawyer.

Joseph O. Carter and Georgo R.
Cor or, truBteeB under tho will of

H A. P. Carter, have brought a
bill in equity for instructions, the
defendants being Frances Cro- -
hore, Agnes O. Gait, Cordelia J.
Carter and Sibyl A. Carter. Tho
will of H.A. P. Cartor bequeathed
five-sixt- of tho residue of his
estate in trust for tho defendants
and Georgo R. Carter, the incorao
thereof to be paid to thetn in quar-
terly payments for tho term of
their lives, and after tho doath of
each one-sixt- h of such beneficiary's
death to bis or hor heir. The
bill recites that the truBtoes hold
875 shares iu tho corporation of O
Brewor fc Co. Ltd.: that this cor
poration has declared a stock divi-
dend in favor of its stockholders
of 4000 share: that the accumu-
lated profits of this corporation,
since the death of H. A. P. Cartor,
exceed in amount tho sum of
$400,000; that his estato is enti-
tled to 533 shares of this corpora-
tion; that tho defendants bavo
mnrto demand upon tho plaintiffs
for tho stock dividend mentioned,
titid that the plaintitTs aro advised
that it is uncertain whether tuo
defendants and Georgo R. Carter
are entitled under the
will to suoh Browor shares.
Therefore tbo plaintiffs pray for a
declaratory decree from the Uir
ouit Court, instructing the plain
tiffs as to what disposition to
make of tho Bharcs in quostion.

Judge Perry has appointed P.
H. Burnotteos temporary receiver
of Medeiros & Decker, ponding
determination of proceedings in
bankruptcy brought against that
firm by Hymau Bros. Counsol
for respondents consented to tho
receivership without waiving tho
rii'lit to contest the biukruntcv
proceedings. HutnphrejB & Gear
for petitioners and tho motion for
reoeiver; A. u. M. Iv ibertson for
remoiidonts.

Kalua N. T. Horrieon by hpr
attorney, W. A. Heushnll, has
filed a libel for divorce against her
husband, Georgo W.M Armstrong,
complaining of his failure to sup
port hor although having nmplo
means.

Lorrin Andrews has been ad-

mitted to tho practise of law.

TirCnly Chinamen In a Carl.
While a cio of crti'dtv to ani-

mals was on trial ti i- - morning,
Juilgo Wilcox remarked: "If the
huraano ollicer would only take a
ridoout King street early iu the
morning, Bho would see a very de
oided case of cruelty to animals iu
the shape of a very small horse
drawing a cart in which aro cram
med some twenty (Jhinamon on
their way to work somowhore."

Strangers consult The Bulletin's
advertising columns

ROYAL
BAKING

POWiER
Absolutely Puro

Made fronynost highly re-

fined grape cream of tartar.
Makes pure, delicious,

wholesome food.

.

Resumed from Yesterday and Occupy-

ing All This Morning.

Attorney General Smith Presents a New Ylew

Mr. Thurston Connects American

With Hawaiian Law.

At tho opening of the Supmmo
Court this morning, Mr. Ballon
was given tho opportunity of sub-

mitting ndditioual authorities to
those mentioned in the roport, on
onothor page, of yosterdny after
noon's proceedings.

Attornoy Gonoral Smith led off
for tho respondent. Ho argued that
if the court took jurisdiction it
implied that the judicial officers of
Hawaii were also officers of tho
Uuit-.- d States, and in that caso the
executive officers of Hawaii would
logically have to be recognized as
officers of tho United States.
Therefore tbey would havo tho
authority of enforcing the Chi
nese exclusion laws of the United
States. Mr. Smith emphasized the
dootriuo that thore aould bo ouly
one sovereignty over a country.

Mr. Thurston followed. Mis
main contention was that tho Ha-
waiian laws for restriction of Ghi-nc- so

wero in part ropenled by tho
Newlands resolution. What was
not incousi-ten- t with that resolu
tion was not ropealed, aud ono
part in this class was that which
mado tho Collector Gen oral of
Customs the agent for enforcing
the laws iu question. That official
was charged with enforcing the
immigration laws of Hawaii, and,
since tho passage of tho Newlands
resolution, it was these laws as
amended by that instrument. He
quoted an American authority to
show that tho inspector had au-

thority to reject und excludo
nlious, and was uot merely au in-

vestigating and advising as
sistaut to tho colloctor. Mr. Rob-
ertson had spokon sarcastically
of tho United States appropriation
bill as tho sourco of the inspector's
authority. This cnuutiy had not
vet received much advantago from
United States appropriation bills,
the speaker commouted, and per-
haps such bills would not be
treated witli sarcasm Hero six
months honcp. But, leaving
plensantry niido, Mr! Thurston
argued that an item in a United
States appropiiation bill had all
the authority of law in itself, and
when it was for the executiou of a
law alroadj in existence it carried
all tho weight f 'ic'i prior law.
It was not u.cet...ry hi the United
States, aB had beou tho ra-- iu
Hawaii, for a law to agreo with its
title to mnki its provisions valid.

Mr. Ballon replied to the coun-
sol fof the rt'B)ondnt.

Chiof Justice Jndd, while tho
Attornoy General was arguing,
linked that gentleman whether it
was not necetiBary for the court to
decide which horn of the dilemma
it would take assnme jurisdiction
iu those caees or decline jurisdio
tion in all matters having any fed-or- al

bearing whatever.
Mr. Smith iiuswered that tho

responsibility on the omit was a
sonous ono and would havo to bo
assumed by itself. He would not
go further than to hold that it
should not take jurisdiction whore
such appeared to bo oxuluded by
the Newlands resolution.

More Opium In tluaraiitlnc.
Yesterday aftornoon Jack Mc-

Veigh nrrested Wong Tni nt tho
quarantine statiou and had him
removed to tho police station. Mr.
McVeigh found iu a basket be-

longing to the Chinaman, a false
bottom under whioh wero three
Bologna sausages, each containing
about two pounds of opinra and a
large tin in, tho falso bottou of
which wero about tun pouuds of
opium.

m

Small ads. in the Bulletin arc not
I overshadowed by bigger ones.

Kllauea Hou Strikes at 'About 10 30

P, M. Tuesday.

Shoe Ground 00" But No Great Damages Done-C- aptain

Mitchell Was Yery Lucky

Complete Story of Affair.

Tho BtenmorKilaued Hou of the
Wildor Steamship Co. woht on the
reef at Kihei, Maui, at about 10:30
o'clock Tuesday night, Nwhilo on
hor wny from Hilo to this port.
The damago to tho stoamor is not
great. She had hor shoo ground
off and hor keol slightly injured
but, beyond that, nothing.

Captain Mitcholl is vory fortun-
ate in that his boat did not get on
tho rocks worse than sho did. Ho
can thank his own cautiousnoes
that things turned outns thoydid.

Upon upprofichiug Kihei, Cap-
tain Mitchell saw that tho lights
that aro always put out for the
larger boats to direct them to u
safe landing were not out. He
immediately jingled tho bell and
tho Kilnuea Hou slowed up. Then
he took tho lead himself and cast
it. The firct two tiraos. thore wns
a ehowiug of tou fathoms. The
next tune thoro wero ouly seven
fathoms and Captain Mitchell
cnod, '"Hard over," intending to
put out to bos. Just as ho did
thiB, ha felt tho stoamer scrape.

A liuo wiih put out attorn and
after a jittlo work, the steamer
slid off into deep water again
She then went into Kihei and yes-
terday, started out for Honolulu

Kihei is uaturally a vory bad
place to make and, strange ns it
may seem, a steamer is mnch
safer iu rough than in Braooth
weather, for then tho waves may
bo seen breakhig on tho reef, thus
giving a warning to captains who
may bp in tho vicinity. Tho Ki-lau-

Hou is not tho first boat
that has been on tho reef there.
There is one thing, how-ove- r,

that may be depended 011

and that is that Captain Mitchell
will give tho place a very wido
borth when ho approaches Kihei
again.

Tho Kilnuea Hou, ns soon as
sho oau bo gotten ready, will bo
put on tho marine railway far re-
pairs. Divers wero down making
an examination this mdrning and
know tho exact damage.

PI O CAHK CONTINUED.

Attorney Slngon,, t'nunil Not Guilty
nml Ulicliarjtrd.

Tho pig caso of J. A. Mngoon,
continued from Tuesday, came up
again in tho Police Court thiB
foronoon. Sanitary 'Inspector
Charlock took the stand and testi-
fied that ho had paid a visit to
Mr. Magoon'B pig pen yestorday.
ai mai umu, uo louna a sauitnrv
condition existing in tho pou. Tho
ouly tluug tuat could bo complain-
ed about wns tho ground under
the pen and tho ditch running
from thoro to tho sugar oano near
by. Mr. Oharlook comploted his
evidenco by saying that ho did not
beliovo tho pig pen a uui-anc-

Mr. Mngoon took tho stand iu
his own defense. His ovidonoe
was, in brief, as follows: "Mr.
Davis novor spoke to mo about tho
offonsivoness of tho pigs. I hadn't
tuo remotest idea tliey wore a
naieanco to anyone About n
year ago, I spoko to Gus So hum an
about somotbing that was offen-
sive to ray family. Ho did uot
like this and told mo tho pig pon
iu my back yard was a nuisance.
I weut to work immediately aud
fixed up the pen. Since then, I
havo nover had another complaint.
No offensive smell can bo detected
and tho pigs malo no noise what
ovor. Why, Mr. Davis chickoos
make moro noiso in ono morning
than my pigs havo during their
lifetime."

Judgo Wilcox found the defon
dant not guilty of tho ohargo of
common nuisance and discharged
him.

Three Cases of Extreme Hardship Among

the Rejected Immigrants,

Woman Makes Unsuccessful Attempt to Leave i

World of Woe-O- wnr of Thriving

Local Business Debarred.

At lonst throe enses of crying
hardship among tho rejected Chi-

nese immigrants at quarantine nro
reported. How many moro thoro
may bo of tbo same kind will per-

haps never bo known.
A woman who is married to a

inorohant hero got the vise of the
consul in Hongkong to hor pa
pers. Sho made oath that she
was the wifo of a man who had a
return permit. This roan was a
friond of her husband aud her
escort on tho voyage, but he hap-
pened to bo n laboror and uot n
merchant. Tboreforo neithor of
thorn oould land. The poor
woman had nover had a thought
but that sho should lnnd hero nud
join nr uusuand. Upon tier rtulo
awakening to the prospect thai
she to bo sent back to China, she
triod to commit suicide. A guard
passing hor room heard a gurg-
ling sound, and entered just iu
timo to Bavo hor life from being
choked out with the ropo. After
sho had recovered power of
speech, she said sho should never
go bock to China thoro wn
plenty of water and sho should
drowu herself.

Another caso is that of a uinn
who bus resided hero about twentj
yenrs. Ho has a family aud o us
a nourishing livery ritnblo Un-

der tho rules of tho Amoricau ex
elusion taws, this man ranks only
ns a laboror, and is forbidden

to bis adopted home.
Tbo third caeo is that of a wo-

man and her two dnughtT.
Tho husband and fathor died
in Chiua, and the widow sold
whatever proporty thoy had pos-sess-

in that country. With the
proceed b she brings her children
across tho ocean to Houolulu, in-

tending to placo herself aud thorn
under tho protection of her hou,
who is a merchant tailor iu Mnu-uak- oa

street. If sho had a hu-bau- d

here, hor statu would bo
clour for entering. Hor status
would at the snmo timo fix that of
hor children. There is no quus
tion but that the woman and her
two childron will commit suicide,
if given tho opportunity, should
they not be permitted to laud. To
tho crodit of the authorities, they
havo allowed the sou to visit bis
mothor and eiators and oboer thorn
up.

HAWAIIAN IUVI.K AHSOCIA1ION.

Tho Bomi-aunu- nl Bhooting of
this Association will commence on
Tuesday next, January 17th, at
tho Kakaako butts, aud all entries
oloso on Monday tho lGth inst.
Tho program mo provided has
boon carefully selected, and oqra-pris- oB

nino ovents with fifteen
prizes. Ab no espouse has been
spared by tho Assocliitiou in rank-iu- g

tho trophies of 1. value that
will attract good mnrksmen, tho
events will bo keenly contested,
nud an enjoynhlo exhibition of
riflo practice provided. Read the
list undor Now Today in tho
Bulletin.

WeukiM'.. nnd is'rrt ou.nrn.
"I havo been taking Hood'aSar

snparilla for wenknessof thospino
nud norvousneeB, and in n short
timo it had done mo a great deal
of good. I cannot rocommond
Hood's Sarsaparilln too highly. I
havo novor boon troubled ns much
with weakness niuco taking
Hood's." Mnry U. Low is, E.
Univorsity Avo., Guthrie, Okla.

Hood's Pills aro tho ouly pills
to tnko with Hood's Sarsaparilln.
Ensy nnd yet oflioiont.

REOKGANIZLD CHURCH OP JLSUS
CHRIST holds meetiiiRS n follows in
AUllhni Hnll.re.ir of Opera House: Sunday
to n. in. liible class; 1 1 .i. in. preaching in
Haw.ili.m; (1:30 p. m. preachlne Hawaiian;
7:30 p. m. preaching In English ; Wednes-
day 7:30 p. m. prayer meeting.

.rv .11111 t I.ulmlii'i,

CaptaiuBrnhn of tho Kauai re-

ports everything in lino shape nt
the now Lnhiiua mill. Not a
breakdown or an impediment of
nny kind has been registered sinco
tho new machinery was put in
oporatiou several days ago. The
mill will shut down today to put
in now feeders for tho furnaces.
On Monday, everything will be in
shape to start up again and Latin-in- a

will then procoed to turn out
eighty tons a day. Captain Ahl-hor- u,

uinuager of the plantation at
Lahniua, is justly proud of the
new mill. He hns worked liko a
slavo in putting it togethor nnd
whou ho saw the splondid result,
lie was ready to shoit for joy.

Military Hoanltnl Nuln.
Eight men Iihvo just been re-

moved from the Post to the con-

valescent hospital on Puuchbowl
elopes.

Thero nro iu nil, between ninety
aud a huudrod men iu the Punch-
bowl hospital. All aro doing vory
well.

Tliero has been a rumor abroad
ihrit the soldiers 111 the Punch-
bowl Lospital would be removed
on tho loth lust. Dr Wood do-
ilies thiB aud stn04 that as long
as the Buenii Vista hotpitnl is
needed tho 0110 ou Punchbowl is
aUo needed.

There are only tou men left at
tho Post hospital. Theae ura too
ill to bo. removed at the present
timo.

Ileum Ithllt, Drunk.
The negro code on tho ship St.

Frances is iu great trouble today.
Last night, whilu in 11 druukon
btupor nboanl ship boiuo person or
pjrnonH kicked aud bent him un-
mercifully so that today his feat-urP- H

are very much distorted.
Tho cook believes thnt boiiio of

1 lie. bailors annard llio hlup wero
instrumental iu causing his dis-
comfort of to lay. Sometime ago
he Biiccoeded in boating ery bad-
ly one of tho membors of tho
crew, lio thinks that tho affair of
Inst night was a matter of revenge.
Uo does uot think, bo a over, that
hentiug a mau whou he is
drunk is a ory gentlemanly wny
of doing tilings.

Hark Mohican A.liorv.
Tho American bark Mohican

weut nihoro on "Miowera roef" as
sho wns leaving for San Francisco
today. Sho wont out without tho
tug boat, the captain thinking I ho
wind wan sufficient to got her out.
When 111 mid chnuiioi, tho wind
ditid out and the bark becamo

The tug boat went
out to tho iHsmtnuco of the b irk
and, in about twouty-fiv- o minutes,
had hor off tho roef The pumps
were tested nnd tho ship was
found to be-- in good shape. Cup-tai- n

Saunders considered it safo
to proceed aud the tug boat towed
tho Mohican to sea.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair

dold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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BAKING
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A Pure Oraps Cream of Tartar Powdct

40 YEAPS 'T'.STANDARO
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